
RT 11 Streakers Snowmobile Club
Meeting Minutes - 1/1/23

Location: T-Bone Trail

Attendance: Matthew Baron, Michele Libby, Patrick Rosa, Colby Hobart,
Noah Jalbert, Bob Greenleaf, Barbara Greenleaf, Maggie
Libby-Baron, Molly Libby-Baron, Mike Storer, Joe Walsh, Joe-Joe
Walsh, Emma Walsh, Maryann Baker, Larry Baker, Wayne Leslie,
Sue Greenleaf, Ted Greenleaf, Katie Proctor, Ron Smith, Jessica
Smith
(16 voting member in attendance)

Call Meeting to Order: 4:30
Motion to call meeting to order:: Matthew
Second by:
Vote:  Passed 16-0

Reports: a. Secretary’s Report - Minutes present at meeting tonight
Minutes from:  December 4 , 2022
Motion to Accept: Matthew
Second by: Bob
Vote: Passed 16-0

b. Treasurer’s Report: Balance: 6, 211 After paying CMP and
propane , Paypal has a couple hundred that needs to be
transferred over to the bank.

c. MSA Representative Update:  33 members , 10 business
2130.00 Matt and Pat went to MSA meeting, fun and
good experience.  Website, let Joe know if  there are errors,
Maps printer approval, not what was expected, called back
to RSD to help waiting to hear back

d. Trail Master’s Report: Trails are a mess due to the recent
storm.  Any help would be helpful to get them ready for
snow again. New trail going in by Colby’s house to the
Bakers.

Old Business: a. Trail Map update: Printer approval, however was not what
was expected, contacted RSD graphics, waiting to hear
back from them

b. Sled Updates: insurance on new sleds, question if  club
needs to insure new sleds due to be grant funded (Fire
and theft insurance)- Matt will look into



c. Kiosk update: no new updates since last meeting
d. Groomers update: need some changes before running

them for the winter
e. Club house - siding update- will be fixed soon. Wood

chips- going down due to putting in the trials.  Allowed to
keep them at the club house

f. Maintenance sheets get to Bob as soon as they are
completed

g. Trail Maintenance: Question on how people know about
when trails needs maintenance - group text amd facebook

h. Nature Conservancy in Newfield: nothing going on for
now, in a holding pattern until permission is given

i. Tree Farm/hill by sugar shack - not using for now.

New Business: a. Welcome selectmen - Ryan Smith and wife Jessica and
Katie Proctor

b. Toys for Tots was very successful, looking to possibly do
annually

c. Trail Damage from storm: Bridges damaged and trees
down need to be cleaned up

d. Amendment to Bylaws:
Bob makes a motion to amend the bylaws to include new wording
in Article V D section h:   “charitable donations: the Board may, when
a club membership vote is not timely, make annual donations to charitable
causes, up to $200 per year.  Such donations would require a unanimous
vote of  the Board.”
Seconded by: Michele
Vote: Passed 16-0

e. Rt 5 trail on hold for now. When grooming, if  not opened
before snow, stop at Town Hall and Cannon Hill.

f. 4 new memberships since including 2 business
g. Beaver issues- new member, Kurtus Weymouth is a

trapper and he is willing to help the club with permission
from Maine Game Wardens

Announcements: a. Next Club Meeting: 2/5/23  at 4:30 Location: T-Bone
Trail

b. Other: N/A

Meeting Adjourned: Motion to end meeting: Matthew
Second by: Bob
Vote: Passed 16-0


